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The store organization

was never so perfect. A i
salesman for almost j
every customer,

YET
It will be advisable to
make purchases today
and avoid the Saturday-
before-Christmas crush.

»®* STORE OPEN NIGHTS.

2i Cents
Per lb. for good new Currants.

10 Cents
Per lb. for new Leghorn Citron.

9 Cents
Per lb. for good new MixedNuts; 121 c
per lb. tor a better mixture; i.")C per It),

for the very best selection of best Nuts.

5 Cents
Per lb. for good new Muscatel Cooking
Raisins.

2 Cents
Per bag for best Table Salt.

10 Cents
And upwards per lb. for good new
Mixed Nuts.

5 Cents
Per lb. for new crop Dates.

ORANGES.
Finest display this side of Florida,

Where they grow.
Oranges, big, luscious, juicy with

nearly all the price squeezed out of
them. _ //__

25 Cents
Per gallon forpure Apple Cider; guar-
anteed pure.

'

15 Cents
Per lb. for Candy Canes.

15 to 25 Cents
Per lb. for fancy new crop Figs.

BANANAS
Fresh receipts By- express every

morning. Toil will find the best at our
fruitcounter.

10 Cents
Per package for thoroughly cleanednew Currants.

14 Cents
Per lb. for new California Walnuts.
:Fresh new crop Nuts, lots of them, at

low prices.

christmaslandy.
The Candy Department

is in full blast today for
Christmas buyers with
everything- you may con-
ceive. We are not handi-
capped by being compelled
to buy candies that were
made months ago ;we make
every pound of our large
display. While you buy
one pound from us we are
making fresh another pound
to take its place.

7c
Per lb. forjtood Mixed Candies.

10c
Per lb. for our own maice Pure Crystal
Candy.

15c
Per lb. for good Chocolate Creams.

10c
Per 11). for Pure Taffy (all kinds).

Glace Nut Bars. 10 different kinds;
fresh Buttercups, Cream Caramels (all
flavors). Marshmallows, Nut Creams,
Chocolate Nut Creams and all the great
variety of Fancy French Candies that
Gunteror Maillard charge 75 cents per

.pound for, are here (in equal quality)
for 25 cents per pound.

Fancy boxes ofCandy inany size you
desire, fromone-half pound up.

TURKEYS.
10,000 pounds of the

finest that ever were killed
forthis market. Their price
is as tender as their meat.

Of finest quality, in art-
labeled boxes of 25 and 50,
at lower prices than Cigars
have ever been sold.

yerxalros. &co.

SAINT PAUL
TODAY'S WBATHEIt.

Washington. Dec. 21.
—

For Wiscousm:
Generally fair; slightlj' warmer in the
extreme northeast portion; southerly winds.
For Minnesota; Fair, except snow flurries
in the extreme northern portion; slightly
warmer in the western portion; southeast-
erly winds. For North Dakota: Light rain
or snow; slightly warmer in the eastern por-
tion; southerly winds. For Eootb Dakota:
Generally fair; slightly warmer in the ex-
ireme eastern portion; southerly winds.
For Iowa: Fair; slightly warmer iv the
northern portion; southerly winds. For
Montana: Showers: southerly winds.

GENKUAL OBSERVATIONS.
L'xrrED States Department op Ac.mcTTLT-

urk. Weathek Buheau. Washington, Dec.
31, 6p. m. Local Time, 8 p. m. T">th Merid-
ian Time.— Observations taken at the tame

moment of time fit all stations.
Place. Bar. T'r.| Place. jliar.T'r.

M.Paul 30.CK1 3oU'alcary. . . 9.2S 36
Duiotii 30.02 38 Med'eHaC. 2U.34 ;:«
Lacrosse.. 30.02! 36 Bw'tCur'ent 29.Bß 38
Huron 29.86 39 Qu'Appelle. -«.UG 22
Pierre. 28.7 C42 iMinneaosn . 29.7t> I<>
Moorhend... MtWJ lti|Winniieg .. 29.84 20
St. Vincent. 88.88 141 Chicago 40
Biminrek SD.7fl 24 'Montreal 32
Havre SfllSo 41):New York 30
Miles City.. 2<J.?U 3S New Orleans 54
Helena 89.84 42, Pittsbure 44
Edmonton. . 2;).2S 141 Boston 3S

P. F. 1.yo»,

Local Forecast Oilicial.
ST. PAUL FORECAST.

For today, made by United States Weather
Bureau and furnished by the Pioneer Fuel
company:

Today: Fair: stationary temperature.
The Pioneer Fuel company sells the best

grades of Coal, gives liberal discounts lor
cash, and makes prompt deliveries. Office,
Chamber of Commerce. Better see them be-
fore placing your older.

STATED BRIEFLY.

Yesterday was the winter solstice, the
shortest day in the year.

Three minor permits, aggregating
§1,200, were issued by the building in-
spector yesterday.

At 7:30 o'clock this evening Rabbi
Hess willdeliver a lecture on the inter-
I'Stinir subject: "Uniformity and Diver-
sity."

The bricklayers' union held a regular
meeting last night at Labor hall. The
union willelect officers at a meeting to
be held next Thursday night.

The preliminary examination of
Henry Johnson, charged with the mur-
der of Henry Rollins, was continued in
the police court yesterday to Dec. 27.

Alamp explosion in the saloon at the
corner of Fourth and Minnesota streets
called out the lire department nt 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Damage
trifling.

Miss Birdena Farwell willarrive home
from Kockford, 111., Monday morning,
and spend Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Farwell, S2l
Selby avenue.

Thomas Heffernan and Frank Bel-
linger, arrested by Patrolman O'Neill
on a charge of. stealing SI worth of wood
from a woodpile on East Fourth street,
willhave a hearing in the police court
this morning.

Odds and ends— rewarmtng meats,
hashes, escallops and curries— will be
the subject oe Miss Thomson's lesson in
cooking this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the rooms of the Young Women's
Friendly association, corner Seventh
and Jackson streets.

The board of abatement willmeet at
3:30 this afternoon upon call of the
county auditor. The principal matter
To be considered is the application of
the National German-American bank
tor a reduction in its assessments to
correspond with the reduction in capital
stock and reserve.

D. 11. Moon, of Allen. Moon & Co.,
had the misfortune some time ago to slip
upon some ice. severely spraining his
knee. The member was quite badly
hurt—so much so,in fact, that Mr. Moon
has been confined to his residence for
the past two weeks. He was reported
as gaining yesterday.

Frank Dox and John Tower pleaded
guilty to petit larceny in the police
court yesterday, and were sent to the
workhouse for ninety days. The two
lads and Albert Beyer were arrested for
burglarizing the saloon of Henry Tneil-
en on Rice street and taking three boxes
of cigars. Beyer refused to plead
guilty, and will'havea trial on Thurs-
day next.

Gettysburg post, G. A. R., buried
Adjt. James 11. Henry yesterday with
military honors. The Grand Armyserv-
ice was read by Capt. Stees, assisted by
Commander Brunuer, of Gettysl v g
post, and Commander Converse, of Gen.
Ord post. Company D, commanded by
Lieut. Merrill,acted as escort and firing
party. The remains were placed in the
vault in the Lutheran cemetery until
spring, when they will be buried at
Soldiers' Rest.

CAPITOL. ECHOES.

Bank Examiner Kenyon has issued a
call for reports from the different state
banks up to Dec. 19.

Labor Commissioner Powers yester-
day received tables of trade and naviga-
tion for the past six years from Canada.

Mechanics liens were filed yesterday
with the secretary of state aeainst An-
drew Tollefson, of Minneapolis, by M.
J. Reilly fer 513.5G and A. W. Miller for
112, both for labor performed.

The state has collected through the
state auditor's office royalties on the
following mines: Bewabik Mountain
Iron company, $3,465.87; Mesaba Moun-
tain Iron company, 120,295>£ tons at 25
cents a ton, $31,323.1)0.

Gov. Nelson willappoint a successor
to Col. Liggett, of the railroad and
warehouse commission, during the first
week ivJanuary. Itseems to be thought
about the capltol, however, that no
change will be made, and that the col-
onel willbe reappointed.

ANNUAL ELECTION.

Minnesota Morse Breeders' Asso-
ciation Meeting.

The Minnesota Association of Trot-
ting and Pacing Horse Breeders held its
annual meeting at the Drake block yes-
terday afternoon. A large and enthusi-
astic session was held, and more inter-
est was manifested than for some time.
Among those present were the follow-
ing well-known breeders: W. J. Under-
wood, Farmington; A. C. Bruce, Rose-
moaut; George \V. Sherwood, Sheldon,
Jo.: A. D. Andrews, William Brink,
John Archer, E. R. Bardeu, St. Paul;
W. F. Cross, Red Wing; Col. Clark
Chambers, Owatonna; Senator Jay La
Due, Luverne. The following officers
were unanimously elected:

A. C. Bruce, president; W. S. Uuder-
wood, first vico president; Hon. Jay La
Due, second vice president. The exec-
utive committee elected comprised the
president-elect, first and second vice
presidents-elect, C. D. Andrews and
George W. Sherwood.

The executive committee willmeet ata date not yet set to elect a secretary
and treasurer, and to arrange for the
stakes for 1894.

WILL)GIVE MEDALS.

Gov. Nelson Will Reward Long
Service.

Gov.Nelson has decided to reward
members of the national guard for long
service in the following way: Each
member who has served fifteen consec-
utive years Is to receive a silver medal,
white those who have served ten years
willreceive abronze medal. The medal
is about the size of a half-dollar aud is
encircled by a wreath of laurel leaves.
In the center is the old tower at Fort
Snelling, around which are the words
"National Guard of the State of Min-
nesota.

The medal is suspended by twochains
from a bar on which are the words
"Faithful Service." There are thirty-
one members of the national guard at
present whoare eutitlel to u«4al«.

MOVE TO OUST JACKSON.
KENNETH CLARK TO GO ON THE FiRE

BOARD

IN PLACE OF PRENOERGAST.

Said to Bo a Movement of the
Mayor to Oust Chief Jackson
Because of His Part in the
Kummis With a Policeman
Last Fourth of July—Black
May Succeed Jackson.

Kenneth Clark has been selected by
Mayor VVrright to succeed J. C. Prender-
gast as member of the board of fire
commissioners, and by this selection the
resignations of Commibsioners Martin
and Stillwell have been averted. It
was talked about at one time that the
mayor would reappoint Prendergast,
but as botn Martin and Stillwell threat-
ened to resign ifPrendergast sneceeded
himself the mayor weakened aud threw
Prendergast overboard. There were
several candidates for the position
which the mayor promised to consider,
but the aentlaman who is credited with
shaping the policy of the administration
and also writing the veto messages In-
timated who he desired appointed and
his selection was duly endorsed. The
new commissioner is well known iv
business circles, having been for a
number of years a member of the firm
of De Coster & Clark and now being
vice president of the Capital bank. He
secured a place on the Citizens ticket
as a candidate for county commissioner
in ISD2 and received 411 votes in the
county.
Itis" said by those who think they

know a thing or two that the appoint-
ment of Mr. Clark is another step

toward the placing of ex-Chief John T.
Black again at the head of the depart-
ment. InJuly last charges were made
by the mayor against Chief Jackson and
Assistant Chief Cook. The charges
grew out of some trou-ble at fire head-
quarters on the night of July 4, a mem-
ber of the police force attempting to ar-
rest one of the liremen for placing tor-
pedoes on the track in front of the en-
gine house. The prisoner was taken
away from the officer by Assistant Chief
Cook and others, and it was alleged that
Chief Jackson used improper
lauguage to the officer. The may-
or, after an investigation, submitted
the ciiarges and evidence to
the fire board; but by a vote of three to
two the board decided the oftense was
not of sufficient importance to cause the
removal of any of the offenders. Itis
also claimed that as soon as Mr. Clark
has taken his seat as a member of the
board the charges will be reconsidered
aud some action taken. There are some
who prophesy that Chief Jackson will
be removed, and Assistant Chief Cook
placed in charge of the department
until the election of a new chief Iv
April,1895. Commissioner Martin, who
is now in Chicago investigating a new
system of lire alarm machinery, which
is to be placed iv the department at a
cost of 55.000, is credited with havine
charge of the plan to oust Jackson and
put Black in.

Stop at Rietzke's Pharmacy, corner
Selby and Western avenues, and -buy
your morning smoke and get a copy of
he Globe free with our compliments.

11. W. Rietzke.

LARGE IMMIGRATION"

Moving to North Dakota by Hun-
.^i/> dreds for Homes. . ... \u0084

Max Bass, immigration agent of the
Great Northern road, left for Pennsyl-
vania last evening in company with
some people who have been looking
over the Turtle mountain country with
a view to settlement in that region.
They are representatives of the Duuk-
ards and another society not quite so
wellknown, styled Atnish, who do not
worship in houses, but in the open air.
Both classes willmake desirable settlers
ifthey can be secured. Most of them
are well-to-do people, whose prime ob-
ject inmoving West is to obtain homes
for their children. They have been on
the ground and are satisfied with the
country and the prospect, though
fully aware of the failures made by
some of the old settlers in that vicinity.
East of the mountains, on the same
parallel, there are large settlements of
Slennonites extending some fiftymiles
along the Canadian line, principally in
Canada. They have visited these, have
taken samples of the Turtle mountain
soil and are prepared to urge their asso-
ciates to come. Mr.Bass also spoke of
a prospective immigration of Men-
nonites, though the difficulty in secur-
ing them is in the fact that their com-
munity style of settlement is not prac-
ticalon government land. There are still
large tracts of government land which
may be entered under the homestead act
inand about the mountains. The mount-
ains are high, undulated, wooded tracts,
fullof lakes and open patches of grass
laud, surrounded by exceedingly rich
prairie. The timber is practically free
on the unoccupied lands to the prairie
settlers. The timber is principally pop-
lar, though there are extensive tracts of
oak. There are strong indications of
coal in the mountains. ..

Holiday Excursions
On the Nickel Plate Road Dec. 23, 24,
25, 30, 31 and Jan. 1.

KJICHAUP BROS.
Fine Poultry.

Just come ana see the fine supply of
the very Fanciest Turkeys, Chickens,
Ducks and Geese— all Drawn, Dry-
Picked, and at prices (considering
quality), the lowest anywhere.

Table Figs.
Isc, 20c, 25c Pound.

Fancy MixedNuts,
10c, \2Hc, !5c Pound.

Finest Layer Raisins,
I2Kc, 15c, 20c, 25c Pound.

Muscatel Raisins,
5c Pound.

Finest Cleaned Currants,
10c l-lb Package.

Finest Home-Made Mincemeat,
10c, !2Kc, 15c Pound.

Pure Candy! Pure Candyl
Hand-Made Chocolates, Creams, Cara-

mels, Wafers, Buttercups and
100 other varieties,

25c Pound.
Pure Mixed Candies,

Be, 10c, 12c, 18c Pound.

Oysters! Oysters!
Ovals, Standards, Selects, New York

Counts inCans.
Standards and Selects in Bulk.

Finest Smoked and Finnan Iladdies,
10c Pound.

Finest Fresh Smelts,
15c Pound.

Store open every evening.

Michaud Bros.,
Grocers and Cigar Dealers,

Seventh and Wabasha. ,

PINE iiAXDS GONE.

Senator Eaton, of the Legislative
Committee, Talks.

Senator Eaton, the well-dnown Re-
publican senator of Wright county.
member of the legislative pine land,
fraud committee, was seen at the Mer-
chants' yesterday, and talked briefly.

"VVe shall probably have a meeting in
St. Paul of the committee some day
after the 20th of this month. The prob-
abilities are that we will select one or'
more of the strongest cases for prosecu-
tion, and lay our evidences before the
attorney general. It appears to the
committee that about all the state pine
lands of any particular value are gone,
and the evidence taken shows that a
large portion of them were practically
stolen, or, mure properly, secured at
prices far below their value.
However, there are always two
sides to every case, and when
the other side of these cases is heard, a
different lightmay come over matters.
Our investigations are, of course, ex
parte, the same as the hearing before a
grand jury on which an indictment is
found. Itis unfair to decide that all
the cases before us are well founded in
fraud until the other sides are heard.
The C. A. Smith case lias been heard on
both sides, and it is in order for the
public to pass judgment upon it. How-
ever. Iwish to t.ay that 1 doubt that
State Auditor Biermann had any fraud-
ulent intention in the matter."

"Howabout John S. Pillsbury and his
partner, C. A. Smith?"

'•Well, it is natural for any person or
linn to buy things as cheaply us possi-
ble. The fact that Messrs." Pillsbury
and Smith bought the land at less than
its quantity and value does not neces-
sarily make them particeps crrmihis in
the matter. Had it been shown that C.
A. Smith &Co. bribed the state auditor,
then both sides would be clearly guilty
of corruption. But this was not shown.
Under the finding of the court at Prince-
ton, C. A. Smith & Co. are required to
pay $4 a thousand for all the pine they
have cut, so that the state willlose
nothing in this deal. if we could come
out this way inall the other pine land
cases the state would be made whole;
but, unfortunately, a great deal of
the pine was taken so long aco
that the quantity cannot now be fully
ascertained withany degree of certain-
ty. What Minnesota should have es-
tablished years ago is a state land de-
partment. lam satisfied that had this
been dorife the state would be millions
of dollars ahead now. But the horse is
out of the barn, and it is not worth
while to establish a land department
now. Of course, frauds could have
been perpetrated through the land de-
partment; but this, like every state de-
partment, would be subject to investi-
gation at any time. It was certainly a
mistake for the state to undertake to
handle all its vast lauds without a land
department."

DONAHOWER HOME.

Ho Tells Why Ho Resigned, Talk-
;ing Freely.

United States Marshal Donahower
arrived home from Washington on the
noon train over the Milwaukee road
yesterday, and was at his office yester-
day afternoon, with the exception of an-
hour taken in company with Mrs. ;
Donahower in purchasing Christmas \
presents for some friends. Col. Dona-
hower was ina verygood-natured frame
ofmind, and said that he is wellpleased-
with the idea of being done with the
cares of his present office in the near
future. lie found on his return a letter
from Attorney General Richard Olney,
stating that his resignation would be
accepted, taking effect on Dec. 31, or as ;

soon thereafter as possible. Asked
about his .resignation Marshal Dona-'
hower stated that he had to argue the
matter for a time with the attorney i
general to convince him that he was Int
earnest. He was treated very cordially
by Mr.Olney,\vho suggested that he need
not be Insuch a hurry to get out. Col.
Donahower replied that he did not de-
sire to put the -department into a bad
position, but declared that it would be a
great kindness to release him before the
January term of court begins, as it
would require him to advance a large
amount of money and tie him up for
several mouths, as the courts willbe in
almost continuous session until late
summer. Col. Donahower said that an
even dozen of marshals have tendered
their resignations. He says that under
the law passed by congress on March 3
last, the fees of the marshals are left in
an undetermined position. By that law
allpersons arrested are to be taken be-
fore the nearest commissioner or judi-
cial officer for hearing. This is very
inconvenient and in many cases
impracticable. There is a doubt

'

whether or not that law
does not mean a justice of the peace in
the state government, and the marshals
don't know whether their fees and
charges willbe allowed in cases where
itis necessary to take prisoners before
commissioners or courts at places
where warrants are returnable ut is-
sued. There has been a great amount
of correspondence on the subject. Mem-
bers of the lower house and senators ;
have been urged to remodel the law. It
is the opinion that the agitation and the
resignation of several marshals will
bring the matter to a point, and at least
an opinion of the attorney general will
be forthcoming in the matter.

Marshal Donahower says that his
business is now in excellent condition
and he does not want to go into another
grist of heavy business with the view of
having to give up at any rate at the ex-
piration of his term May 15. Itwas
told the marshal at the department that
the accounts of his chief clerk, Frank
Donahower, were the best reports sent
the department in the history of the
Minnesota office.

Appear to the Charitable.
The charitably disposed of our ohUzeus who wish to make donations tothe

7
Poor of the city willfind a committee ofthe St. Vincent de Paul society in thebasement of the cathedral (entrance onSt. Peter street), between the hours of9 a.m. and 4 p. m. during the weekready to receive and distribute money
food and clothing to the needy ones Th«
a^eC 3

o
U
r.
rgeDt>aUdllberaires^'

ANOTHER TRIAL.

Republicans Tonight Will Try to
Nominate an Inspector.

The Republican members of the coun-
cil willmeet incaucus again this even-!
ing and endeavor to arrive at some defi-
nite conclusion regarding the nomina-
tion of a building inspector. Twelve
of the faithful attended the meeting!
held a tew days ago, the absentees i
being Assemblyman Daly and Aid.
Jensen and Hickman. At the session
tonight, which is to be held in the
mayor's office, thirteen members will
answer to their names. Neither Aid.
Hickman nor Jensen will attend the
caucus. The adherents of Gates A.
Johnson still openly claim their candi-
date willget the nomination, but on the
quiet they seem to be in doubt, and sev-
eral stated yesterday that if it should
turn out that Johnson could not get the
plum it was barely possible enough
votes would be oast at the election to
re-elect the present incumbent.

Santa Clans
Ha3induced the Nickel Plate Road to
sell Excursion tickets at tery low rates
duriug the Holidays.

Christmas Carols. . \ \u25a0•;?\u25a0
The Christinas festival of the various

Sunday aud industrial schools in con-
nection with the.People's church will
be held Friday evening at 7:30 in
the People's church. Christmas carols
willbe sung by a chorus of ;children,
and other appropriate music will)be
rendered by the choir.

-
. -x

Busses for the children willleave the
West side chapel and the West Seventh

Istreet school at 6:45 p. m.and Hazel

THEATRICAL DEPRESSION.
INTERVIEW WITH JACOB LITT, OF THE

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

ON RETURN IliO.fJ NEW YORK.

The Hard Times Knocking Out
'*jj Theatrical Companies on the
II Road —Five Thousand Idle

Actors in New York
—

Chicago
Theaters Doing Starvation
Business— "in Old Kentucky.''

Manager Jacob Litt, of the Grand
opera house, arrived 111 tho city yt'ster-
d;ty,having come direct from New York
to be on hand at the opening perti»rm-

ance of his latest success, "in Old Ken-
tucky," here Sunday night. Mr. Litt
has not been in St. Paul since the close
ofhis summer stock season inJuly. In
speaking of the depression in the the-
atrical trade, Mr.Littsaid:

"Never in the history of the show
business has there been such depres-
sion. Companies have been closing and
coming into New York steadily for the
past two mouths, and it is estimated
that there are 5,000 idle actors in New
York today. Things may brighten
after the holidays, but Ivery much
doubt it. There is too much distress
and destitution in the country, and the
people haven't money to spend for
amusements. Only the new and
stronger attractions seem to be
holding their own. Business in
St. Paul is no worse than anywhere else
in the country. InOhlcairo the theaters
are doing nothing; they are starving, to
use an expressive term, and in New
York only two or three shows are doing
anything. 1 have been very fortunate
with my ventures, particularly those
which were first given to the public in
St. Paul. There is, there Fore, a very
soft spot in my heart for this city.
'The Ensign' is doing well everywhere,
and 'In Old Kentucky' is unquestiou-
ably the greatest dramatic hit of the
year. 1may say without exaggeration
that no American play was eyer re-
ceived withgreater favor in New York.
It packed the Academy of Music, the
biggesl theater in New York, for ten
consecutive weeks, and in Washington,
Baltimore, Pittsburg, Brooklyn and
other Eastern cities it wus capacity
night after night. This proves tome
that the public wants new plays— and
good ones. 'Fake' dramas have seen
their day."

"How did you happen to hit udou "In
Old Kentucky?'

"
"'Kentucky?' Well, let me see, it

was a year ago last August. My stock
company was playing here inrepertoire.
We were to put on 'Oliver Twist.' The
scenery was all prepared, the printing
ready and the companj' in rehearsal,
when the manuscript of 'In Old Ken-
tucky' was submitted to me. 1read It,
as also did Mr. Bibxy. We thought we
saw in It some germs of genius, and I
decided to try it. Iwired Mr. Dazey,
the author, and he came on in a couple
of days. We began rehearsals at once,
and put it on in five days, without, of
course, any special scenery. Itseemed
to meet with public favor, even in its
crude state, and Iwas .so satisfied that it
would be a go that Ibought it.
1 suggested a number of changes
in plot and character, and Mr. Dazey
went to work upon it. He worked all
winter whipping it into shape, and the
result was a success from the opening
night in Pittsburg. Iv the original
St. Paul cast were several strong favor-
ites here. Louis James played the Ken-
tucky colonel, a splendidly drawn and
original character. Frank Loses played
the moonshiner; Julia Arthur, who has
since become a great metropolitan fa-
vorite, was the Barbara ;George Edieson
played the old negro, a before-the-war
servant, filled with the traditions of the
past, and Marion Elmore created the
role of Madge, the heroine, who appears
in one scene as a jockey, aud who is
now personated by Laura Burt. Miss
Burt has made the hit of her lifein the
part.

"Mr.Dazey made fame aud fortune in
a night—that first night iv St, Paul.
That is where Dazey is like the im-
mortal Byron. He is now collaborating
with Oijcar Weil—not Wilde— on an
opera for the Bostonians, is writinga
play for Charles Frohman, and is also
at work on a new one for me, which 1
can best describe as a society melo-
drama, dealing with a suoject and a
phase of life which have hitherto been
untouched by the dramatist. Ishall
make a big production of this piece, aud
put iton next season.

One of the novel features of "InOld
Kentucky" is the pickaninny band of
little colored boys, who maybe said to
have become nearly as famous as Mr.
Dazey InNew York,and a lot of trsuble,
worryand expense they cost me. 1
nearly despaired of finding them, butI
sent my manager, Mr. A. W. Dingwall,
on a tour through the South on a pick-
aninny hunt. He spent two mouths in
Dixie and traveled through every South-
ern state. He finally got-together this
band. They are black as night, small,
play on musical instruments aud act.
They are only an incident in the pro-
duction of this play, which is apowerful
domestic drama, but they give color to
this admirable picture of Southern life.
Mr. DingwalFs sojourn among South-
ern colored gentlemen did not make
him black, but he now talks with the
pure negro dialect.
"Ishall not have a stock company

here next summer. 1lost §10,000 on the
big company 1had here last summer,
and that is very expensive amusement
for a manager. No, next summer I
shall take a rest- the first Ishall have
had since Ihave been in the business—
and go to Europe. By the way, there is
a strong probability that 1snail produce
'In Old Kentucky' at the Princess'
theater, London. Overtures have al-
ready been made to me, and Ishalljlook
into matters more thoroughly whenIgo
over. A St. Paul pioductlon in London
is not bad, is it?"

Mr.Littis in particular good spirits
and health and will remain for about
ten days, when he will return to New
i'ork.

WHOLESALE PRICES
On allgoods inRetail Department*
Useful and Elegant Presents.

Largest line ofHAVILANDChina
inflicNorthwest.

Thirteen ODen-stock patterns,
over 60 different styles and decora-
tions of

Dinner sets.
Berry Sets, he Cream Sets,
Fruit Plates, Meat Sets,
Carving Sets, Royal Worcester,

Piano Lamps,

Silver-Plated Ware,

Banquet Lamps and
Onyx Tables.

Onmany articles this reduction is
more thau 33>£ Per Cen tDiscoont.

Open Evenings UntilXnias.

OGDEN & CO.,
Corner Sixth and Sibley.

FIELDJJUMR
& CO.

NOVELTY DRESSES

FOR 35.00.
We willplace on the cen-

ter tables today about 300
fine All-Wool NoveltyDress
Patterns at common price
of

$5.00
each. In the early part of
the season similar styles and
qualities sold for $10, $12. 50
and $15. They come in all
sorts of fancy weaves and
mixtures, and they're the
best goods in town.

There will also be sold a
fresh lot of pure wool Dress
Lengths at $3.85.

Another lot of strictly All-
Wool Suitings at $2.00 a
dress length, containing
seven yards.

Eiderdown Quilts are al-
ways acceptable —

never out
of season, and never out of
style.

We have nearly one hun-
dred now in stock, covered
with Silk and fine French
Sateen. They're not high-
priced. Lots of them at
only $5.00 each for a strict-
ly first-class Quilt From
that up to $25.00.

100 Gingham Dress Pat-
terns, finest American
goods, put up specially for
Christmas gifts, $1.25 a
pattern.

18c Satinesforl2? cents.
30c Satines for 15 cents.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Think of pure Linen Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs,
with scalloped edges, at

25 Cents
Each. The price every-
where and at. all times is 50
cents.

Three broken lines of
Sheer Linen hand-embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs at 65
cents each. They were 75c,
85c and $1.00.

Pure Irish Linen Hem-
stitched Initial Handker-
chiefs for men and women,
$1.50 a box, containing a
half-dozen. They come in
extra fine boxes made by
Marcus Ward & Co.

KID GLOVES.

If you're buying Kid
Gloves for yourself you
want the best. If you're
buying them for presents
you want the best all the
more. Nobody wants to
give poor gloves.

There's only one "best"
in Kid Gloves

—
"Jouvin"

makes them. We're sole
agents in St. Paul.

A little lot of 8-button
length genuine "Jouvin"
Suede Mousquetaires, tan
shades,

$1.25
A pair; regular price $2.
Sizes 5%, 534;, 6 and 6%
only.

4-button "Jouvin" Suedes,
fancy shades, large buttons,
$1.45 a pair; regular price,
$1.85.

-
8-button length "Jouvin''

Suede Mousquetaires, all
fancy shades, embroidered
points, $1.85 a pair; regular
price, $2.25.

FOE MEN.

Black Satin and Black
Silk Neckwear is very pop-
ular. We show a fine as-
sortment of Tecks, Four-in-
Hands and Puff Scarfs at

48 cents to $1.00.
On the center tables in the Wabasha street

aisle willbe found a bis? lot ofMen's Fancy>Tccfcwear, Tecks and graduatea Four-in-
ilunds. at 48 cents. Youmay like them as
well as some of the 75c and $1.0. ikinds.

Men's Fleece-Lined Mocha Mittens, $1.00
a pair.

Mcu's Heavy Dojskin Gloves, extra heavy,
fleece-lined, $1.50 a pair.

Silk Umbrellas, natural wood sticks or sil-
ver-tipped, 81.50 to 810.00. Nocharge for
enßraving name orinitials on silver-mounted
handles.

Men's Nightshirts, fancy white trimming,
50c, 75c and 81.00.

Field, Mahler &Co

|j^^&.~ The Lowest Priced Jewelry
nT^feil House in America for i

Corner Seventh and Jackson.
OPEN' EVEHSTI3STGJ-S.

m

ITlfFERRIS WJfjf]W HAT!
Jr 4^^^^^ \|| I HAVEN'TTOD SEEN THE

' p^^^SS F™ Wheel Puzzle ?
It?s a "oat littlebox, with fflasg

I^^^-^V|'s top' containing: a Ferris Wheel.
gjJsll&iS*^^ '-

i The puzzle is to place a passenger
«<a_* f'^Jfcjr&m?^ *"C' (ball) into each vacant car as the

r.) fJakP^ ffflffi&^D wheel goes round.
HI[ T '1? ] If

'
i Sold by all wide-awake people,

b
* *—' -*-i*-<• [ or sent to any address upon receipt—————— 1 of 25 cents in stamps.

(PQAA Oft Distributed Jan. 31 to those
*pO\J\J»\J\J doing- it the quickest.

The Columbia Manufacturing Co.
112-114 South Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

I *Hi^ *,--'!il^jj!2**e-. - Fac-Simile of ||
I#^^P» Si%§^^^ta3Bte^. World's Fair |* ~~

7=-*-**-^—
-

Official Letter |
k -ga-^S5^-—** TJ^ -^

authorizing the J5 -^«» %M^C^t*o*^Zki&ZGx> Memorial of the
I jK^gfeafeLf?* World's S
c S4,uj-;o*«4c «.rfct«r- «^o^ xkfau^ute^ Columbian 4
a S!7L«.;ttr»a<r <2»*o~iLi--&n~.«-*.-*<uP Exposition by the i

I 9tM*«^-.<M^a—iZtp^ Joint Committee S
g <^®^^«-r-«S23i on Ceremonies. ?

I/f^^^i'g^ t*I
***

I
*-**"*'Th on'y Officiali

1Swj^S^^^^^^-^ Memorial. |
l
"(^"C^^T

j. The only volume pi

| tMj*&fm»te.i2>>?'»<s*> published ?
2 n , containing £
2 A§&*f~^ Photographic #1
I \u25a0•'•4^«ifo«^«ffl^ Engravings of all|

STATE, FOREIGN m |
I EXHIBIT BUILDINGS|
? With Midway Plaisance, General and Bird's Eye Views, #
1and 209 Portraits of the Directors, Officers and Commis- ?
ft sioners of the Fair. X
6 These engraving's are all executed from special pho- £
4 tographs by the best engravers in America. No other V

6 book publication was permitted to take views on the %
» grounds for this purpose. $
6 The book is printed and bound in the best possible 0
% manner. . (ft,

% Itcontains the history of the Fair, the dedicatory and $
m opening- ceremonies, all compiled from the official records. j?;

it TELLS thlWHOLE SlOfil
g Ifyou have seen the Fair you can live over again the ©,

2 scene you witnessed by going1 over its pages. Ifyou have JKZ not been there you can see exactly how itlooked. %

5 DDIPC. Silk Cloth Binding $4,00 i
|rniULl Morocco $5.00 §

I FOR SALE IN ST. PAUL BY I

D.D.MerrillCo^1 Cor. Fifthand St. Peter Sts. [\
«k_^ Â sm* flk fls 0% i^m. A j^l& dBW dk.

.^^ .^k. -^
—

A Sash and Door Factory

THE SAINT PAUL JDATLY GLOBE: FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 22. ISM.

FOR ST. PAUL.

On January 25 the Sash and Door Factory
of the

CHAPMAN.DRAKE CO.,
ofSt. Paul. Minn., -willbe sold to the highest
bidder, subject toa 825,000 mortgage. (At the
time this mortgage was made the real estatealone, without any improvements, was ap
praised at $28,000.)

"
This mortgage runs five

years from April,1893. at 7 per cent interest,
payable semi-annually: any part ofmort-gage can be taken up at any interestdate, ifpurchaser so desires. This factory
Issituated in the center of the city,and has
always done a good paying business, has
an established trade of over twenty years,
and a reputation of doing the best work in
its line of any factory, having all good ma-chines, new engine and a large dry kiln, and
thoroughly fitted for regular and special
work. Itis a chance ofa lifetime for some
practical man or men to get a plant cheap
and an established trade both incity aud
country and make big interest on their in-
vestment. Remember date of sale. Thurs-
day, January 25. 1804, at 2 o'clock p. m., upon
the premises located at Seven Corners, St.
Pnul. Furthor information will be freely
furnished by writingor calling upon the un-
dersigned.

W. C. STANTON,
722 Manhattan Buildine,

Bt. Paul, Minn.

HOMOEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC TABLETS.

Each one adapted to the euro of ono disease.
'

Anti-Cold Tablets 25c
Catarrh Tablets 25c,
Anti-Fat Tablets 50£
Digestive Tablets 25<?,Digestive Tablets

eadach &Neuralgia Tb.2sc.Nervous DebilityTablets $1
Cough Tablets 25c.
Croup Tablets 25c.Kidney Tablets ...25c.Liver Tablets. 25c.h-figleTlb.!.^:::::::S:

Book containing listand fulldireotinna fr»» a™
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